
THE RUNNING

DECLARES HE WILL SHORTLY
RETIRE FROM PUBLIC LIFE.

WILL RESUME PROFESSION

Health It Not In Satltf JCtory Con
dition and Change Is Deemed
Urgent Retirement CnnJncei

Cortelyou' Chances.

Ardtnoroltn Special.

Washington, I). C. Nov. 10. Th
Ikxhi for tin republican presidential
nomination far .Secretary Jloot, start
ed liy S'.nator Scott of West Virginia.
ims n nipped In tlio bud by tilt
secretary of flat" himself. To Itiriiilr- -

Ing friends ho 1iaH stated Unit Ihi
will shortly retlr-- j rfom public III

mill again go luck, to tint legal pro- -

fesilon, In which In- - distinguished
himself for nuny years,

The retirement of Mr. I(ml from
tln sta'o department anil tin- - prole
nblo selectlot of AaslstnM S. cretary
ll.ieon lis hH MicciWMjr has already
been foreshadowed in Hum,. otliiiniiH.
Tim fiot that Mr. Mix' will not now
permit hU friend i in make liny ef
fort In secure the Now York dele--

gallon to the republican national con
vention points to hla per.imncnt re
tirement from the political world,
with which he haH never heen do
lighted. He would tuiver have -

torsi the cabinet but for the urgent HEALDTON.

'n",n ""r.i.ldiut lt.M-ev.- lt. who S,ecal Correapilndo.
as ion reer.gnue,! tin, eminent nl.lt Healdt I. T.. Nov. !.Nlro piers.Itle. fmn, ,,e position ofHourly rather eo,mlo ,, roll()nsecret, ry war In Jynnry, ID.... ,,,., ploke.l fast; gin. kept goingnftcr hn had been I'riwidenls steadily

McKlnl.y and Itoos.ne.t ,,w. ,lr, m. ulllIwWl

nlo pic ..flic. The Heath of John which Is affec.liig the money matter.
lo urge Mr. Hrot lo bceonio lul rKl,t t, Mln,ry
hand In International mat.ers.. ,,;,.Mrs. waH ,,,,.,, ,
in Januiry he will have held the ,,. lly ,,. lllM1.H!t f mr , ,
Nltloi, two ,, and a half ami that g siuallpox.
Is aNnn as much as he wanta. ,f he A f(Mlr.raMllll of ,Ir. ,,,,

:"' v R,,"m,t ,"f"r, ..., l;
""' '"'l '"' IM lmrle.1 her.. VV,.,lM..,l.v- - luitut remain any longer than he cm

mold. He lias (old ih,. president o!
his wishes In thU respect, and the
. , . .... . ' i

r,; ;C,i,", y tay fro.,, sch.s.l a, ArdmoreIt(Mlt H 1.tu .11.,!.. i
xs ttio liiniii

cllnallon to remain In puhlln if
' nro- - fie li.utls of his present Inten-Ho- n

I.i retire as quickly as possible,
lie Is not a sick man In the sense
of being organically unsoimil. He
has, ltowove.-- . worked so hard Hint
hli system Is In anything
hut a Kill' factory enmlltlnn. Rest
anil et. ids for a month the lant
siir.mii r he leflted lilm much, but
'ie n,impllon of Hie arduous in
f. wor'. have brought on a return
'f M." .ympmtns. Ills closest friends
' e Infornn-.- ! him that needs
rest, at any rate a change, which
he can find l, better advantage
In his law olllees than any other
way He Is of the same opl.ilon.

Kllniiiatloii of Hoot from the
contest fi,T N Vork's ilelegal.vs
I.i the next i.allimal convention nar-
rows th i flgiu ,!,, to Hiighra and
t'ortelyju. nimiiulng that the goier-"- r

oi the state will permit bis
friends to go Into the scramble The
Pit aid. nt. It may he slated on ex-
cellent authority. Is li no means
overs.- - to Cortelyou having th ,ele-Ratio- n

If he can get It without such
a fight as would ho detrimental to

party The presld.i.t will try

votes of
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SHOW IS ENJOINED

PERFORMANCE OF KU KLUX
IN FORT WORTH IS STOPPED

IN THE FIRST ACT.

Kort Worth, Texas, Nov. 10. An
other surprise was given patrons
of llalley-llucke- r Family (heater

-- formerly the Venilmne durlni? Hie
play hist night. Notwithstanding the
fact that all inal. players of the
cist had been arrested the night
neiore mid were out on bond, the "Ku
Klux was again nut on
The flrn act of (he production had
been rendered when lleputy United

Marshal .1. M. North appear-
ed oa the seen,, and erved notice
on Manager John Harris hat I'lille,!

District Judue Meek had graul- -

i. leinirary restraining cr.Ier against
further presentation of (he play. In
(he afternoon. The Injunction was
sworn out by J. J. McCarthy, business
manager of the Southern Amusement
company, which U producing "The

lansiuaii" play. A hearing of theto fiirc his Tafl oreferene... n.u.. Ili.-- i m ... ...... ... ... ..... .
I ' " 1,1 " lli,u oi ui.' unite.1lork where, strangely enough, States district court during the pres-h-

apparently luis less Influence than eat week. Mr. McCarthy received a
ii any other state In tho country. m from Thomas Dixon, Jr.,laft can not lm nominated In Uiejnulhor of tho "Clansman." Inst n'gM

convniMon he will, as It now J staling tJint he will be In For.
looks, hive no .yjj.tlous to Cortel Worth, to testify In the InJunrtHn
3m, and th . latter would make a proceedings
"iMenuui si.u-- tl, tl. .Vew i
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tlah Kite, Valley of (Juthrle, Orient
of Oklahoma, the following thirty-secon-

degree Scottish Kite Mason of
Oklahoma were elected lo tho high
honor of Knights fominander or the
Court of Honor, whech entitles them
lo eleetlrii as Hilrtv tlilr.l ,l....rv...
Mahons next year.

.Mortimer Freeman Sllllwell. of
Hartlesvllle.

John Franklin lle.ithcrliigtoii, of
Cleveland.

Itoy Victor Hoffiuau of Chandler.
David D.ivls llorfg, of Anad.irku.
liirl lleebe, of Kl Heno.
Leslie Cordon Nlbl.ick. c--r Outhrle.
All ahain Lincoln lllesh, of (Juthrle.
I. dura l.each. Jr. 4(f (luthrle.
C" is, llolto Martlu.lale. of tluthrle.
Da ih l Williams, of Outhrle.

GETS A STAR

Is PLACED UPON COLD COINS
NEWLY ISSUED DY

Washington, Nov. l()..Vhlle
slatt of Olilalitma will not U
tilled to hawt Its star placed on the
natli .i.il fla gniitll July, lfios. It
has .ilread been given Its star .fti
Ih,. latlqnal coins. Instead of the
usual milled e.li:.. on l'tilt..,! m.ii..u
coin:
helm M"ijput '""I- -

six l Oklahcma It no
yet been otllclally admitted the

but will Ih. oh the ICth or
this the piesldent

the proclamation.
(leieral Is uu the

new gold In Washington, and
word has b.vn that a nro- -

test Is on tho way to Washington
from rir tutu lt.iu

the omission of the "In
Cod W Trust."

of the Smithsonian truss
never have the truss .lirficullies that
anno of trusses. A
perfect fit guaranteed.

F. J. UA.MSRY. Druggist.

We havo tho most attritotlve guu
hargattis In the

1IIVKNS. & FilHNSI.F.Y.
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Elope.
Stillwater. Okla., Nov, 10.

Donart, dupiilv clerk of I 'avne conntv.
ana Miss Alma Col... general delivery
clerk in tho Stillwater postolllce,
oloped to Pawnee and wore married.
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For Employing Democrats
Will Run For Congress Hunter

Will Sit on Two Lid If
Civil Commission' Allows.

Outhrio, Ok., 9.
leaders, returning tonight from
Ington. D. C. thev i,n

In the cnmualen fur f...l.
eral state
Uint (lovernor Franti Intends
entering the race for conmesi In
first Oklahoma n..i
against lllrd S. McOuIre of Pawnee

only republican elected con.
gress front new gtnte.

Judge Ilayard T. Hatner of P..rrv
one f t. defeated candadtes for

Judge, will move TuUn imme
and (he congres- -

race In Third district.
Charles T. Hunter, who mado tho

losing for tho republicans,
his aiibolritment nU
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tnlH u-.- ll i:. r uunadefects blood, diseased
poisoned blood, caused by liver action. To reg-

ulate your purify your blood, cleanse your system
poisons impurities, of

THEDFORD'S
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

without
U ?ur,?ly vrc8etable remedy, reliable, prompt

after-effec- ts, 25c packages.
Ins s Irving Thedford's Draught. It '
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I Ardmore Growing Every Day

Since soon natural why shouldn't
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20 Diamond Heat-
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Discovery -- a. a bloo.1 cleansing consil- -
tiillfin.il treatment. If jour druggu
don't ImiiiH-- to havo tho g

Salvo" In stock, you can easily procure It
by Inclosing tifty-fon- r cents In ixisUimsumps U Dr. H. V. Pierce, CC3 .Mali, St,
liultalo, N. Y., and It will corno to you by
return s.st. .Most drugglsU'kecp It uwell as Uie "Golden Medical Discovery."

S S &
You can't afford to accept any medlclns

of iuil.mii.it iimjoWf ton as a sulntltuio
ror"Coldeii Medical Discovery," w hlch

niedlelnu op kmiw.v i

having n complete 1U of Ingredients In
plain English on Its bottle-wrappe- r, thiname brings I tested ,,.i..-.....- u

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant lVllots reguiat."
md luvinortU) stomach, llvtrand buwi,,..

Some women are perfectly Insane
on the subject of crazy quilts.

Don't put off the sure thing of to-
day for the uncertainty of tomorrow.

When Itc comes to beer, thirst Is
one of the circumstances thnt ,,n,.r
cap oi

There are people so constitute, I

that they never sni-n- w..i r.t ..

man until he Is dead.

BLOOD UNHEALTHY

SYSTEM DERANGED
The ent ir. ltttit-- t.,r I..,. rxt 11.. I....1.. : - i . ...

; 7; t- - .a tuvcn.11 wiui mucous tnciubrniie .this nitml.ranoiis tissuo is abundantly supplied with blood vessels, veinsartery nrt-- can.llanes. Kaclt of these is constantly supplyinir to this tissue
I '"".'ir I ,

U0U ",nd. 5,trcK:n it and keep till-- system healthy.blood becon . 3 infcctcl with catarrhal matter it is not able to fur-rus- hthe required mm nt of healthful properties, but feeds the parts withimpurities which dise?ie the membranes and tissues so that they become,
irritated and inflamed and Catarrh, with all its disagreeable and danrjerous
symptomj. is estabhsli d in the system. There is a constant ringinij in theears, n thin, watery di :harRe from the nostrils, the breath lias iiii offensiveodor, sli-rh- t fever ofter accompanied the disease, and gradually the entire!health becotivcs afTicte I and the system upset and deranged. In its earl e.Mages, whi n catarrh 13 confined to the uose and throat, sprays, washesinhalations, etc., are :.oothitiff nnd in a way beneficial, because they art.cleanly and usually nntiseptic, but Euch treatment has no curative effectbecause it does no: reaeu the blood. To cure Catarrh the blood must be pup

B,ra down "'-- ' circulation and attacks" Ule discase nt ts foundation ; it removes the
1 cause and makes the blood pure and healthy.KiJy9 hW& Htwt the blood vessels are filled with fresh

Pl'RFI V VFfir'i '"V'K01"1 H,0h1, vnleh is carried to alt
I rtDLt the mucous surfaces nnd linings, the inflam.

. mation and irritation are
omsall disappear, the health Is improved and Catarrh is pernTanently S.liook. oa Catarrh and any medicil advice free to all who write

THE SWfFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA


